Discover the simplicity of Locknetics®

Backed by the strength and promise of Allegion, Locknetics® provides electro-mechanical hardware for access control solutions.

Designed to fit the challenges of everyday, on-the-job applications. The Locknetics portfolio, with electric strikes, electro-magnetic locks, power supplies and access control accessories, offers more options with fewer SKUs all at a practical price point.
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.

Electromagnetic locks

MG600-2

WG600

MG1200

Featuring:
- UL listings
- Dual voltage 12 or 24 VDC
- Easy mounting bracket

MG Series 600/1200lbs (single/double maglocks)
- Bi-colored LED bond sensor included
- Built-in voltage spike suppressor
- Delay timer and door status sensor switch options available

WMG600 and WMG1200 Series
- Sealed stainless steel housing
- Magnetic bond sensor included
- Built-in voltage spike suppressor

Electric strikes

CS450

NC450

MDS100

RS200

Featuring:
- UL listings
- Dual voltage 12 or 24 VDC
- Field selectable fail-safe/fail-secure*
- Latch bolt monitoring (LBM) available in all strikes

CS450 and NC 450 cylindrical strikes
- Low profile (¼") with trim piece and mounting tabs
- No frame cutting required (NC450 only)

CS750 cylindrical strike
- Low profile (¼") with trim piece and mounting tabs

MDS100 mortise door strike (fire rated version available)
- Heavy duty design with five faceplates included

RS200 rim strike
- Low profile ¼” Pullman latch throw with multiple spacers

RS300 rim strike (fire rated version available)
- ¼” Pullman latch throw with multiple spacers
* Non-fire rated models

Power supplies

The LP Series of power supplies include a 1.5 amp and 2.5 amp option to power various electronic access control devices and most single or double door applications.

Featuring:
- Field Selectable 12 or 24VDC
- UL294 and UL603 Listed
- Battery back up circuit integrated
- AC, DC and battery status LED indicators

Access control accessories

A wide variety of products and options to complete your access control system needs.
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